
CARDS•I!

TOSEPIII G. L A.VIPPON, Collection, Land and
el General Agent, Grenthay, will attend
to the, collection of Bents. Debts and Claims, to the
payment of Taxes, location ofLand Warrants 'and
other Agency business., •

BEFEBEINCEI3:—IIon, James M. Cooper. U. H.
senator', John. .i3hippea, Eng., President Miners'
Bank. A.Russel. Esq., B. Patterson, Esq., Pottsville,
Penna.

lion. James D. Dotty Menasha,Wisconsin.
John Tacker, Esq., i'res. Phila. and Beading It.

co., C.B. Bober.Eaq.: Pres. Girard Bank, A. Hart,
Esq.. Mlisber, Phila4elphia.

Mr:li. C. Casey. Burlington, New Jersey.

Mr. A. A. Smalley,Stanhope.
Horatio P. Wiilis, Esq., Plobate Court, Boston.
Messrs..ft. B. 'Reeve & Co., New York.
Mr P. A. Sabbaton, Albany.
N.B. Baird. Esq.. lion. M.L. Martin,S. B. Cotton

Esqt,Green Bay
March 6,1854. 10-4 n

A TURVES.. HEALER EN SCRAP DION
Copper, Brass, Bar and Block Tin, Boddeor

Spletter Lead, rhe. Orders received for Brass and
toppermoth, and Machine furnishing. All orders
connected with the above line pi oniptl yattended to.

vs- SouthStreet,above Frontahliadelpit
June 15.1850 . . 8141

A GENCT—Vorthe purcha and sale of Beal Es
rt-tate; buying and selling, Coal; taking charge of
cffio,„l,.; Mines,airif collecting' tentl .---froru

enty years experience in the County be hopes to

gleesstlafaction. Office Mahantongostreet,rottscille.
CHAS; M. HILL,

kpril 6.1350 .

JOHN BANN AN, ATTORNEY' AT LAW, has
doperweilan °Mee in Centre street,. Ponsviiie, oppo-
•ite theEpiscopal tharvh, where be will tie daily,
from 9to 9 °stock'. linsities, letters to him will re-
ceive prompt attention,aihlressed to him at either
Pottsville or Orwigsburg.

Dea. 6.1851. -404 f
y P. SHERWIN, EXODANI:f: AND COI.-

letting Wire, Pottsville, Pa.—Dealer n_ttoeur-
rent Bank Notes. BIM of Etehante, Ceriiikates o,

Deposits, Citrate and Drafts.- Checks (t sale on
Philadetphia and Now York, in ..11111.i to suit.

March 9, 118.50. 104

EIDWARD SIIIPPJ bi, ATTORNEY AND
G COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadelploa.*ii t attend-

to collections and all other legal Litwin:a In the cal
of Philadelphia. adjoining Countien and ekewhere.-
oThee No. 173 Walnut eteet above Seventh street,
Philadelnhl2i -

EIDROF. CHARLES LEWIS tb.A.ISZ, RE-
X spectrally announces tothe Ladle, and gentlemen
of POttrlville.thaiiti addition to his prote,titionaLser-
ilcos,as a Violinist, he will also give -instructions ran
the Piano. Residence, Excliafige Hotel, Centre St.

N0v.2,1850 41-tf

JOAN WILLIAMSON bJAS. COOPER.,
Attoroles at Law; Pottsville. Office in Centre st.

a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Flail." Mr.
Cooper will attendat alt the Coot ts.

Pottsville, Dec. 7, liKin 49-3 m
QAMVELIIARTZ—sMISTICI: orfits:PEACE,
it 3 Pottsville: Will attend promptly to Collertion.,
Agencies. Purchase and Sale of Peal E-fate. &c.. in
SchtlylkiliCourity.Pa: Office in Centre Street.optro-
cite the Town Hall. ' (let 20. Pitt.

TAMES H.GRAFIPP, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. haring removed to Poitztr tile, has opened an tare
tinder t he Telegraph • tent re Street, oppoile the
Miners' Hank.
.oec.ll, ISSI. .1) ly

DOCTOR C. ILESF.I.PR, 110310:01,Atm',
PHYSICIAN', Removed his Office to one of the

Brick Houses in Coal Street,
April 23,:619. -

Tin. SAMUEL, BF.RLUCIIY, tiFllll.ll, cor-
ner 4th and Mahantunno (t l:.•

onelately occupied by Dr. Thu?. Brady.)
Pottsville, March 15, ISSI II tr

N. 31. WILSON, MAGI,-f TRATE, CONVEY-
IA • ancrr, Land Avnt and 'General calf-4 tor.—
office, Marketstreet, Pottrroir,,Pa.

Nov. 30, ISM). -

WILLIAM Le. 'WHITNEY, ArTonNur
atLaw,Pottsville,Srittsylkillcounty, Pl. (Vire

in Centre et reef, neatly opitnette t1t•• Miner,' Bank.
Jan. 4. 1851 1-Iy^

T Vir•ROSIEBERRN. ATTORNEY AT LAW
. has removed to Pott4vdle. Inrre in Tko!i,p

9nn'S Ilall , cnrricinf Market and Sm-ond strret;.
Nov:22, 17-1 v

1011151 TIUGHES, .ATTORNEY AT 1.4W.Pota=
evilla, Schuylkill county, Office in Centr.
street, next door above the-Vogt ()ffice.

• Sept '27,

It ‘IOBAR.T. Al"1:01tNEV AT
it Law, Pottsville, Schn}ll II minty. Pa. Office,
In Centre tlreer,opprone the ALrerican Hence.

May 31. WI
VATM. B. POTTS. ATTORNEY AT LAW. re-

V moved to Pottsville. office nearly opposite Ame-
rican House.

Oct ISSI 41-nm

LG. TILAUGII, ATT9RNT.it Al' LAW
. Tremont, Srliti%lkill County, Pa-.

Tretnout, Apt it Su, 1.6,1. • : 17-If.
'); .-
-

NEW MUSIC
ViETV .111VSIC•—LEF: a I.VAI,KER, succe.,inrs

to George Willing, No. I, Chesnut street, !miler
the iTrA II 11.01111RE, tarelmtpublished the following
1,4•3110/111 Ballads,.Polkas. A%

Think Cr- von Sneak, by N..T. Sptirie
The Secret, by the ;otthor of Will vim have me

then an now."
Saury Kate, as Fling by Mr. Hodson, Mnsic by Pr.

Cunnlngtott.
thebright FLU; of Columbia." adiit-deit to the

pomilar air of •ILlver to Ilatfpy," in iipera "Enchan-
tress."

The. 'Thou art ;one, by the late "J. l'.
Hopeless Love, " " "

Woman's Love, "

A Dream that tore rap oe'er foiget, I s M. Keller.
Ddligent Volke, by J. A.
Priotrore do.,by SI.. Keller.

do., as perfirMed at Cape May, by .John
'no's Band.

Gahm Brilliant, ftorn the (1,-oira of tbe lour Sons of
Avinon, by T. C. Wiereck.

St? Amusements. E1eg31110,4. by ChlrleF.
1.. & W. liar, to iinnonore to the pub

lir that their stock of Sheet Music. COI:.1.41:of the lar-
gest and most complete asairtement to be found in the
country, they are constantly aildimi to their =lock all
the new Music published in N±sc Vork, Boston.

A tineaseortment Lf the l,ei intoofact mers ofNew
York and ttemon,at.the Inweat cheap mires;

IBUSWAL rirtTI:DMENTS.
Also, a,peneral assortment nOtaitars,

jos,Flutes, Arrotileons,&c., Vinlin,Guitar Harp
String, of the hest Italian qualitio., all of which will
he furnished tothe public and the trade at the lowest
rates.

Orders punctually attehdrd to.
Jam 12, 114.50. 42 tf

- -

usicAtar, l.LE,INSI'IOINIENTS.--A. hi.suitful Cul-
ly

Accordron., a:. lets a. 3. .2 and 1F... '75
Violih3, as bits" aP ? :ft
Flutes, as low. as I :',O
Flies.lr,, 3:ksents In 1 (1(1

Just -received and fot: male at P. RANN.AN'S
• elts,ap Bonk and N'ari.6. Stare.,

All kinds nt 3luatcal lustrunienls obtained to order
at °borttii.tke, and at low rates:.. All the Ills I rununita
ribtaitted by the .tib.rriber are•exsinined by a 1....pe

-

fent judge before they are p,,r,-1,,,,t,
Dec. 13, 1& 1. . LI

MISCELLANEOUS
TIRE ilutAuv EL.IOTT (Warranted)

Ever Pointed Gold Peits,ltuvir eland No. lin Ilse
Pen market; evary person ,wigo has tried throat toll
acrinowled(re their :owe' roritv. They are nude and
11.11•11.201usively by Brady t Elliott, IWO tiorog above
the Matters• Bank. Watches of all the 'celebrated
makers sold:is above, at tame; to 91111 I ire I Imes._

BYRNES• DIPTIIIS_Z-11V of Nl.trbinP:-.,'Prlian-
ire, Enuine work and Enzinperine, illnorated

woh four ilioueand roc ratiru, ,, On tratd, aMI o lt of
wnik. ere, tqctieol. jo=trompleled

and bound iti 2 hno volomula, and for sal, at

B. DANNAN'S, rhedp 11.1,1;
Nov. 22 15.51 47-

THE HOME MISCEI4.ANV.--- Wt:
onirnernt all our readers who want a coon

rv ror the Xi, S
*1 oln ad van.. $ 00.

lIENR.A. J. 11. CUNIMINGrz,
Sr -Inuit:ol Haven, Yu.

Per. 27, ISSI -

HARRISON'S Ili:S.-11w 1 ,1I,,critwr Mt,
made arrangements :away. , to keep a supt;ly of

I /lege celebrated Inks on hand. and will sett if 'clod.—
sale to •dealers, at the MrtlllllaCinferlH 1416:4-It,Ea

ving the carnage. Ire *aka retails It ?Ire
half-gallon, quart,or Mill:111Yr bOltie., at cny prices.

lt.l

lIRE POULTRY IMECOERS .TEXT. Btu,li
Comprising full inlormation rhoi

rkst breeds bf Poultry and the rood , of .rat=ing them
ay nit twenty-five illu-,trattou.. Prier! 12! cents, iti.t
published and for stale at 11. CANNAN'S •

Chap Book and Publiquorr, Mum.
Thu, i 4 a rapital book fur Pt-tliarH, c. ho µill Le

supplied 'heap by the 100copie.t.

UPERIOIL FIRJ BRIC K.- -I 'on.,:aancly
1.) hand and for sale, the folloWilig deer tpt ion of Fire
Bricks,:

Ortlinlry Shape• Largn weaze, Sin 171 wed_., Soap
Bull he:hi . Atch ant Jain, toruther with any 4:x-

trarirdinary !, ixefilrnt4hrd %.11nrt
F:. Altl)l.r.V & SON"

11-ifMarch 12, 1552

HUME'S ENGLAND:tivolotra,foroolv*2 io
jUstji.Ublished dna oi 'ale by 11. BANNAN

,

Nov. 22, 17—

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TUE PUBLIC.
or. G. N. BOWMAN. Sitrg.'on beritYit,

It
esiv
kogtaithis method fof informinciltho

sta g_••.. ry and his rienilih.artirtihr, that
he. has removed his Itentstry front the "Pinner room
which he occupied. to the glory of the uen
brick building at of MAIIKET:. nit t,•ticrt.7. o
streets, wrist rid..a-hit for dam,.ahcive
Office, where he v.ttt at all tins,: ho ready to perform
all Operations on the Treth,anfl ft.im 111, extra. ad-
vantagtA in hid 'proles...inn, and thy long time to tits
and rotateoldie large Citina, an priced e‘tir

he can and .till warrant all his wort:, or as:, no min:
pensation• -

Dec. Vrt, IFSI. 514f

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
MEN, LVDMEN AND CHILDREN WANTED.

kIL Person! Wishing emplovilinli:, big and
.t young and old. male and female, and ;thin, all
pet sons wt9ltin7 to employ any and all kinds ofliatln,.

or se t vants. will receive useful information
by calling at the office of the •uloietihet in Market
went, Pot Igo lite, Pa• t Terms moderate:

N. M. WILSDN,./. P.
Land Agent and General Collector.

14-lyApril 5, IPA

DEER'S RANGE. WITII BEATING

AAJTARATITti ATTAFFICD.—Thiq Rattae tt:is twe,n
filmed up with a Heating Atiliar.ittis sufficient to
heat two or nave rooms. connected with the-kitchen
rldinney, front the kurtien tire. In point of econo-
my. durability, and conetAiienre, it in decidedly one
of the hest &ante. in uae.It-ean he used either
-with or without lint 'water. Nlatinfaciureda aid Hold
zit the Foundry of the sob,criter, in Pottsville. '

DERR.
Jul) 9, 1851

IRON COMMISSION WARE SOUSE
CENTRE STI:EET, POTTSVILT,E.

suliscritsys are prepare.] the Tut.le,
Mactiirilstin and Operatorri, at Philadeltdiia-prie,.,„

(freightadded) wholesale or reta best American Bar
Iron; manufactured in Pottsville, and warranted of
ruperior quality. Alert, hula T rail!, suitat tc fnr
,macs ; and Caide Chains, turn at !host not to
direct frorni the ;Importer. C. YA IiDLEY & EON.

York &are, N05.211, ii. 4741'

F. Iv= VENETIAN BLIND'AND
TANAPARENTWINDOW Shade Manufacturer,

Witoteriale and Retail, No. 8/. South 8 Street,Philadelphia. LETTERF:I) sIIADF.S foestore Win-
dewspainted to order.

ALSO Reed Minds, Ruff Shades, Paper tattelnP.Fireboard Pia" Odolothe, &c. Gilt Cornices, Band:and Pins, &c.,for Drapery Curtains.
&nun IR, 1851. 33-17

==
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LIGEIT:-Liarrr! uturr!
At No. 221 North Srrond Strtet,akrve Vitit, East

• .; Side, Philadelphaa.
9 IfiEoubscribere call the attention of thiii; friends

1 and the public, to their new and improved PINEOIL LAMP.

F0R11852. $OOO,OOO Sara Yearly by Pftrelidszng
SILVER'S MINERAL PAINTS,

!nut- aataTEST =Mamal. AND
.A.LLEGOEICALPRINrar THE AGE, Original pottru:

BANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY.
P. W. BYIUIES CO.,CO.,

(IrSTABLIIIISD.„111 1621.) IHB wonderofthe age, nature' s own productions.
These Faints differ from allothers in thermket

they ate not clays; they *metre little OR.dew easily,
andcover with a beavierbody than,white lead. They
neither crack nor, peel, and dry readily, malthig as
Raisicur STONE. .

COLOIIB.-Aee have seven different colors,eh:—
three Browns, two Chocolates,Black and Yelkne.and
bycomblaatiou make evety variety and shade °tailor.

BODY.—These' Paints are .roperior in body (or
covering mopesty) to any yet discovered, and pound
for pound willcorer double the surface of white lead.
:Inc, or other Metallic Paints.
IRON.—To Iron they famish a perfect protection

against rust, for they contain no metal,which like
white lead acts destructively on the Iron; in fact this
Paint makes iron doubly valuable for buildingpurpo-
ses.

BRICK WORK.—They civet° house walls a muchheavier coating than other paints,and If sanding is
required, nothing bolds leo firmly or finishes so well
with it.

OLD ROOFS.—CIee us a roof, never so old and
leaky, Silvers Mineral Paints will make it cheaply
new and more enduring than it ever was.

SHIPS using this extraprdiciary Mineral as we pre-
pare it for them, will he proof against the action of hot
suns, worms and salt water.

CAPITALISTS and BUILDURSare invited to make
strict scrutiny into the merits of these Paints. They
will find a very great reduction might be made lc the
cost ofpainting. These Painti arc purely , mineral;
all clays and other impuritieiare washed uut in pre-
paring them for the market. They cost but half the
prlee.of white lead, and thesame quantity will cover
twice the surface,and lanais times as long, which in
fact reduces the price to one twelfth. Climate has
no effect or. this Paint, and is equally valuable In the
cold Canadas or sunny Florida.

DIRECTIONS.—Use Linseed Oil, mix as thick as
you can, and useas other paints. These I'aints need
hat little dryer, and for primingand second coating in
alt housework they will be found far cheaper and.
more datable than lead.

Dealers and ronsunterscan procure thisPaint whole-
sale andretail of FRENCH & RICHARDS.
N. W. Corner 10th and Market streets. Philadelphia.

General Wholesale Agents; also impoitersor Plate
_Raj Colored Window Class, Dealers in Drugs Paints,

March 0,1852: 10.3 m I

IN commemoration ofthat Mimi important event
Inthe American Revolution, " Tke British mirresd.

'trio: their arum to Grum: liiskingdon after their dc-
fed: at Yorktown, Virgisda

'
Or-Mier. 11751.' •Thu Engraving M cirnted by Tanner. Valiance.

Kearney & hid..from au original drawing by .1. F..
Renault. and published by Benjamin Tanntr, Engra-
ver.Philadelphia. The size of the print is RS by 34 t
:inches, and was originally published to .4ruhr,colbers
at .12 in the sheet.

'mat' TM: MINERS' JOURNAL"
. .

Also, Ftnid. Lard and Oil Lamps,Gaa Finnic:a of
evervdeseriptionXbandeliers.Pend.tnts,fridb Brack-
ets, 4.e.. for Lamps or Gas, Candelabras, Girandnley,,
Monet ilutders, Vases, Parlor Lamps, Mil Lintetrui.
and Marble. Base Lamps. A general .assoitinent. of
Grass and Iltinania Lamps; for domestic porposeir.-
17, t 5 FITTING doneat short notice. Lamp Glasses,
Globes. Paper and Metallic Shades, Lamp Wicks in
great var iety. Also, Tin Cans ofall sizes.

Personatattention to the manntactorlng ofthe above
articles, enables them to sell at the very lowest Mar-
ket prices. AB Cood3 warranted. nest iVanty of
camphine, Pine Oil, and Burning Fluid, wholtiale
and retail.

General Passage and'Foreign E*changir Wires.
P. W. IiVRN ES &C0..119 BOUM

6111tEET,New York:Deed 30LEW.
is WIIAIP, Boston, 63 CRAVIEN

,IV‘,‘ SWEET. New Orleans.
' 2 P. BYRNES & CO.. lib .WA-
`

I/0AD,Liveipooi,l3 EDEN

PROVIDENCE.
BY MIFS 31A.E.Y M. WMITFIET.t)

QUAY. Dublin
EXPLANATION.

Tits. 17terroair.—In the first and grand plan are ea•

biblted Dime large groups of the principal farm,
who were present at Mean:matt:ion, with a faithful
likeness ofeach.

In the (Int group Is area General Washington,
Generatßocbambean, General Lincoln. ColonelIlam-
Mort, an old Farmer eager to contemplate the
Billy the tervant, and the Ilorse of General Wash-
!Aston.

In the second .gronp are American and French Of-
ficers; General -Knox, Secretary • Wilson, the* Duke
de l.uazus. and the Marquis deLa Fayette.

The third group is descriptive ofthe British surren-
dering their arms. LordCornwaills,General O'Hara,
CommodoreSimmons, Colonel Tarlton, with two fin-
gers cut off, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph. Abercrombie,
Lieutenant Colonel Dundas, Lord Cbewton, tte
Lord Cornwallis-appears presenting his sword to the
first General Officer he meets, hut General Washing-
ton 13 pointedout to hint as the only person -to whom
he is to surrender his sword. •

On the heights and in the distance are the different
armies and,crowds ofspectators. TheBlume of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallisand his
staff„.whirla was bombarded and pierced with balls;
the Marquis de-Li-Fayette having remarked that
they were carrying dishes for the dinner of Lord
Cornwallis,asked leave of rtenaral Washington to
serve lama dish of his own cooking, and immedi-
ately after several bomb-sheila fell Saone!' the roof
on the table, and wounded seine, and dispersed the
party,

Toe A t.becoar.—On the left is creeted a pone-
mem to honor of those illustrious heroes who Facri-
tired their lives and fortunes to insure to their citi-
zens, the Liberty and independence they ems enjoy.

Published at *3 by WM. 11. LANE, PIiILADEL-
PIIIA, and to he had at the office of the “..Irsertran
Carrier," No. 116CIICSTNUT Street, Philadelphin,
as Premiums to that Paper.

I* A Liberal Discount to Agents,
_April 10 1552..

Creative Power, whose Providence .
Thy wondrous works'proclaitn ;

Who, out of Chaosmade these worlds*,
To magnify thy name—

Thou Sun, thou Moon,Te Stars that shine,
Around, above, below;

. Attest the Architect divine,
His Omnipresence show.

Whose word arrests the atoms void, ,
Erratic in their flight;

Whence at his bidding they unite
And stream a living light.

; The littlegerm ofmustard seed,-
i Lies hiddeninThe ground,

Whomat bis voice it springs to light,
With verdant branches crowned.

. lie counsels in the "still small voice," '
Omnip'tdent its power;-1

• 'Tis when his'mindates to perform;
The fearful thuriileri roar.

FOR REMITTANCES TO -AND PASSAGE FROM
Great Britaits and Ireland.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1852.—Tia• imiacriben
beg to informthe public' throughout the United Slates
and Canada', that they have completed their 'flange-
meets tbr the year ISM Persons sending for their
friende,or those returning to the "OldCountry," will
find it their interest to "elect our I magni-
ficent and well-known Lines of,Packets, salting as
below, for their conveyance. Noelpenre has been
spared to have Emigrant* made comfortable dining
the voyage. Miaowing/as engaged with us will be
shipped r ude r the supenntendence of obi own Firm ;

being the oldest estahliOled and mOst eilensiVe In
the Trade, and with. such unequalled arrangement'.
Emigrants will meet with facilities from us that no
other Mouse can furnish: We can confidently alleat
without fear of contradiction, that of the hundreds
ofthousands sect outby us during the last " Twenty •

just,seven years," not one Lai bad cause of jcom-
plaint.

17,-All oar eapazencentsare plainly staled, tied rch en
wads are strictly adiered,te..o

In an Cases wherepersons decline, coming .th mo-
ney will be refunded without deduction, on returning
us the Passage Certificate and Receipt. •
Rtunittanees to Erraland, Ireland, Scotland and

WALES. • 1

N. R.—Score, 221 North Secorid at., hurnt.district.
Factory. S 6 Noble street, hear Fourth.

IfCllntfeK, !TORN! No 4- MINES,—
Manufacturers.

114 m -Ma rcla 12, 1852
s)f4Ast:!:N;tUpld.ve

BELTING.
9( PR suescriber is Agent for the the sale:of-India

Rubber and Gptta Percha Belting, and will fornish
it to any length at tho lowest cash prices. This Wall-
in Is considered better and theatni than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of thensaterial
being welch at least half Its Live cost, for other par.
pokes. after it hi worn nut as belting. It is In use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Al-o, India Rubber and (culla Percna Hove, torva-
rious pnrisses,swlt as conveying water, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Cngities, all of which, will be
„furnished at inanutartitrers' prices, at •

RANNAN'S Varielifilere.re India Rubber Packing ofall the differentthick-
ne.a always nn hand. Car Springsand Rings cut to
any size, tvl•i,n required.

te,-1552.

God works invisible, with means
Concealedfrom every eye ;

' Sphered in the clouds he veils unseen
Man's earthly destiny.

Then where thy wisdom, foolish man?
God laughs at all thy ways;

Thy opaque vision nothing scan.,
' Until the lightnings blaze.

'Thou look's*. for omens and for signs ;
•Even now as when of old,

The Hebrews looted, to see with pomp,
Messiah's. reign unfold:

Their long ezpecled Conqueror,
Whose power should rule the earth,

They scorned to think could ever be.
Of lowly, humble.birth. •

Anil thus it is man ever errs,
Trnqing to his own.trOglit ;

Blindly be stumbles in the dark,
Ironided Truth', light.

Poutrille, Aprit2oth, 181r2.

The Subscribers have at all times for sale DRAFTS
at sight, for any amount, on the National Rank of Ire-
laad and all its Brandies, &c., which are paid free of
discount in all the principal town/ throughout the
United Kingdom. Persons residing in the:country,
and wishing to send money to their friends. may la-
sure its being done correctly, on their remitting us
the amount they wish sent, with the name .and a -

dress of the person fur Whom it is intended = a Draft
will then be forwarded!- per first. Sailing Packet or
Steamer,anda Receipt returned by Mail.

P W. B. dr Colialrewelbknown responsible Agents
in all the seaport towns in Ireland, Scotland and
.Wales from whence Steamers lraie fur Liverpool,
`and in many of the interior towns:Ny[ln arc most at-
tentive to Emigranta ottkinbarration, at the various
portS. In fact all ourraftangements for Passengers,
and the payment of our, Drafts, are so perfect that
no pos:,ible delay or disappointment can occur.

ste For further particulars apply to or address by
teller, post paid, P. W. BYRNES &CO.,

G 9 South Street, New York,
or It. BANNAN, Pottsville.

MEM

SPLENE I, PIRLADELPRLI STORE.
'rims. W. EVANS & CO., Nti. 214 CHESNUT,
1. Street, Philadelphia, opposite' the Girard Honor

have always on hand a large assortment of the finsat
quality ofDry Goods. Persons wishing to pay a visit
to Philadelphia wilt find tills oneof the most elegant
and extensive stores In the city, and the assortment
of goods of the choicest kind. The prices wilt he
found so much lower than the same goods are sold
out of Philadelphia as to warrant a beliefthat with a
Moderate amount purchased, 'the whole expense of
the trip will be Halted. lrt their splendid stork are,

The richest figured Silks,
A full assortment of plat), do

,

' Plain Black doof the beat makes,
Extra rich black Brocade do
Colored Brocade do from fit 50 to SI 00 per yard,
q‘Xl Yards India Wash Silks,'
Black and Colored Satin de Cnine.s .

All the newest fabrics of Dress Goods, 1
A fullstock of Mous de Lain., .
Mousseline do Bege for Travelling Dresses,

Bareges and Barege de Lairs,
• Aferinoes and Cashmeres, , '

Frencli Lawns and Chintzes,
English and American do
A full stock of Mourning Goods. ..,

A large assortment of Shawls,in-dotting Square
arid Long Shawls, from $2 in 11150,

Lace Scarfs, Prints and Shawls ofall mudities,
A full assortment 01 the newest Palm Styles of

Mantillas. ALSO,
• A full stock of thebest Linen Goods, s it

4-I Lineris made to order and waronteil,
Pillow Linens ;trail widths,
Superior Sher:Hogs ofall widths.
Damask (Ultra and Napkins, .
Damask Table Linens,
Double Damask do:flnest wialiiies,
Towelling. of all kinds.

There goods are sold by the pieceat Imporlets' prices.
ALSO, A tine stork of Fancy Goods,
Gloves, Entloolderles. Enth'il .riea ifs, Neck Ties,

Veils, Emlt'il Hilli'f,i. Einh'il. Mitts, &c., &c.
N. 11.—All goods p, abased iii this store, as ill he

warranted as represented at the time of sale, or the
money will be refunded

April 10„ 11451

M. BALILY-k SON.
limners cid Dmkrs

Mt. nuei swum wiTcani.
AMWAY. WINV/FIVAILL KAM-

, INAI/4, AID 'MKT
Are cavalantly rooming the Latest styles
of the gam Goa*arbkh are offered at
wholecla or Mail. at

•

tir A N, ;WER to Enigmao last wee ,—" Be onx
inn" to learn." •

If yoti desire your bosiness transacted :promptly
and ~afely, call at 11. Bannan's Mice, where the drafts
are hisued, payable in all-parts of Europe without dis-
count, at any ofthe Banks,and withoutany delay.

April 3, 1N.52. 14-11'

No. 216 M arket Street, above Satb, near
Decatur SM.; naledelphla. •

irriatienza la IeIAo,V
',„,*••,7* warnsnud le What they 11,4_./d Omits nub Jokers,

SENTIMENTAL
Porrsvicazi ACADEMY

MBE undersigned havingbeen entrusted with the di
rectionofthe Pottsville Academy,takesthe liberty

tonne:amend this Institution to thc.patronage of the
public. The principal,•Who received liKeducation in
the best universitiesol cleimany aad Parts; and who
has been for, several years engaged inteaching hinds
country, will teach ancient and modern languages, to
Latin, Greek,Elebrew,GermanandFrench, the higher
branches' of Mathematics, as Geometry, Algehr
Surveying, Mensuration and Calculus, as well as
Natural Philosophy wattle principles ofChemistry;
whilst Mr. J. T. Surmises; a graduate of Yale Col-
lege and a practicalBook-keeper, will take charge of
the English branches. as Spelling, Reading, Writing,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, Illstory and Geo-
graphy. Theprinciples ofBook-keeping will be taught
and the pupils exercised, in the keeping' of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Maria.G. Ayer, a gradu-
ate ofNew Ilampshire Female-Seminary, has been
engaged to teachthe Elementarybranches ard Draw-
ing. Even thesinallest.hoys will he faithfully taught
by the teachers tnemselves, and to young men an op-
portunity wilt he olforded to prosecute their studies
as tar as al anyofour cninmon Colleges. Witha strict
discipline shall be combliteda respectfuland kinrkireat
menu oftliescholars. Pupilsfrom abroad can be accom-
modated with boarding oh moderate, terms,in respecta-
bleprivate boarding houses. Those des Bing to learn the
German language thoroughly,can find admittance In
an accomplished Germaulfamily. The terms of Tui-
tion are as hitherto, Si2t; yearly. for Languages and
Drawing 103extra. The year is divided Into 3 sessionit,
Ist from theist Monday in dept. to New Year,*lo, ex-
tra 83; 2d. from New Year to the 2ilMonday In Atoll.
*7 and 82'50 extra, 3d from thence to the.ll Monday
ti July, *7, and 425¢extra. Bills payable at the end

of the Mat month of each session. . It Is highlyimpor-
tant that every scholar timid enter the Schools,witli
thecommencement ofthe first Semi inn.

L. ANGELE, Principal.

She spoke of hearts, ofdarts and doves,
01 music and moonlight,

Or Moore, his " angels, ' and their "love9"—
Oftirit affection's blight.

The soul's refinement in her eve
Beamed Out, when I said, mopping,
Lavinia. dear, I just descry.
A large hide in !mom- stodang"'

EMI

PLOCLA.DELPffIik DRY GOODS.
TOWNBEND SII Rl'l.llsS & SONS have and are

reCelving a roll hopply of Spott4o and Soo R
Cootie lo!blelt they' wdold ask the attention of
buyers.
Eighth and Ilrairy black and colored Cloths, Cassimercs

and Vesting,
Blankets.Marsettles Quilts, Counterpane?, and (ur-

F—Kos,mtit's sHers are etni in confinement

lain Goods.
high Sheeting. (MTh and Scotch Danimik Table Linei

and Cloths
English and American White nod Taney Shirtingq,

—There ere four million prost ituleyn
ewe,. .11 France.

July 12,1851
French,Enellch and Ammicon Chintzeri.
Englishjierman and American while and colored

Flannels.
Mack and colofed plain arid fancy French and iladia

Silks.
Eroche, eashiners, Filet. Silk and Woolen Shawl..
Silk and Linen Pneket Ildkrs., Mark and Fancy Silk

Cravats.
Mn'es and Wo;nen's (iloveg, Hosiery, Shirts,hraw

cm Ace.
Plain and figured Raines, Ti!ttillei,Grenadines, and

Mousseline,.
Shoemakers' Goods in Lastine?,T.inPlt9,Drill9 and

Galloons.
eosehmakers' articles, flue, Green, atilt Drab (lilt's,

Raitinette. dr.e.
324inxilh SECOND Street, Philadelphia

April 3, Mill. ITEM

Sparko of tllisbotn.

GENMM. ADVERTISER.
I will tenet' You to .pier-ce the boWits of the Marne, and bring out from the caverns etNountainng Metals whit% wilt give strength wont !raids and subject all l'iattice to Our useand pleazure.--Dr. mgs"

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY . BY' BENJAMIN BANNAN, PCiTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COU,NTYI_PA.7

—The sUbscriptions to the New Tort• Crysta
'Mace amount to 530.000 so far—s:2oo,o4o are re
mired betbre the exhibition can commence.

There is but one way of being correct and
agreeing. with everybody; it is to say nothing that
..an be of any possible use to any one.

—ln France, when a funeral paces, every one.
lakes lint and reinains uncovered till the
hearse has gone by.

The virtue of provenly I' temperance; the
virtue of adversity is tin-made.

—A man's own good breeding is the best protec-
tion aganist other people's bad manners. ••

—Whylea eow's tail like the letter F Beennw
the end of beef'
-There are 51 banks in Penn,yleania, having

arcaggreg-ate capital of $18,1ii;,;,351
—The nine() Slates Bank wa, incorporated on

tln 10th ni April, 1S11;.

—The entire yield of Califurnia gold, in:lS5l,
-timated at 5t1f1,000,000.

Mr Forrest carried Li> divowe ease up to
e Supreme Court of New fork.

The number of .Deatit Warrants issued m the
Commonwealth, since 17liS, is seventy-two.

—lie who has no respect for religion, can have
tin true respect for himselt.

the sale of intoxicating liquors as a drink
necessary for the good of any-community

Physical exercise will be found the best pana-
cea for most complaints.

Bachelor ? A pers,onal pronoun without the
.

A toll youth ti a /ad, but an implement wed
V firemen Ladder.

The more a.mtin work ,, the -less time lie will
ave to grumble abort hard hme

Prayer slionld be the key of the day, ond the
tot: of the 111:411I.

It you will not hear reason, she will rap yin

over the.konekles.
A nation of atheists has never yet been found
liorrdwed troubles are the most distressing.

—tine bad example spoils many' good preer:6..
is easier to praise poverty, than to hear it.

—Hats are now beginning to be made of eikk.
—'• April showers bring forth May flowers. '
—rinspiclon is always worse than tam.
—Of twd evils. choose the least.

J, :.j3 AL,IL
NO. 17.

'About (One's person.
HUMAN HAIR AND ITS TREATMENT.

Among the races of men, there are hair of
nearly all colors--black.'brown, yellow, red,
and all the intermediate shades; green hair
belongi to certain sea kingi and mermaids ;
-blue beanls, however, are not uncommon inPersia; a blueand yellow make a green, but
fashion has not ret brought' this cola of hair
into market, although things of a More ridi-
culous complexion have at tunes been marks
of haut ton, and so may greet hair some day
hence. Black is the most prevalent color of
the human hair—then brown..Thereare lank
bair,woolly hair, curled hair, soft hair,coarse
hair, and all the, intermediatecurls, and qual-
ity of fabric. A hair is 11 tube, and the color-
ed barber who mounted on- his sign, Cato
Jackson, "Capillary Abridger," had a strong
taste for scientific nomenclature. The color
given to the hair is br an ,oil which passes
up the interior of the tube. Ism is the prin-
ciple coloring ingredient in it. The hair of
the human head is generally lighter in child-
hood than in middleage, and it grows grey
as old age advances. Many instances are re-
corded of hair becoming su4ldenly' grey by
fear and grief. Byron has' ell pictured one
case in his " Prisoner of Chilton,"

"Sly head is grey, but net with yearn,
Nor grew it white in a single night."

The cause of change in tile color of hair is
not, very well known.

It is believed that a man ol 50 years ofage
will, by otn' custom ofcutting the hair, have
cut from his head about 13 feet of hair ip 25
years, and tie will have shaved off about S
feet of beard. Physiologists deprecate the
custom' of cutting the hair of the head, and
shaving that of the chin. They say that cut-
ting thhair diverts the blood from the brain
to the surface of the-head. Bichat attributes
superior strength to the aucieats owing tril
their allowing the hair to grow without cut-
ting.

When the hair falls from the head, it re-
production is almost like,that of the/teeth
when lost by disease, extremely difficult—-
perhaps impossible. Many causes contribute
to make the hair decay early in some people.
Intense study and mental labor tend to bring
early baldness upon soft-haired,people espe-
cially. Men of literary and scientific pur-
suits become bald more early' than those en-
gaged iu physical employments. People ha-
ving strong, hard hair, do"not become bald
as early as those who have soft hair. We
are speaking of the early decay of hair apart
from disease. -Dandruff makes the,hair decay
early, and there are Many other cutaneous
diseases, which act' destructively upon the
hair. Females do not become bald as early

as men. Thin hair on a man is not looked
upon as a marked defect, nor is a heavy crop
considered a decided mark of beauty. It is
otherwise with females; as of old, the long
hair of woman is a crown of beauty—a glo-
ry unto her. To preserve the hair for a long
period, the head (while the hair is strong and
good), should be kept clean by being washed
often and carefully brushed, especially on the
crown, every evening. By wash' c, the head
with a solution of borax, say tw ce p week,
those predisposed to dandruff Wilt find per-
Ject cure for it. An article in the Phito-

• 'sophical Transactions," says that ifthe ash-
es of vine branches are boiled in red wine,
and this (the liquid) applied, milk-warm, to
the hair every evening, it will prevent the
hair from falling out. A mixture of good
brandy and olive oil is good to prevent the
hair from falling out, by applying it with a
sponge before going to bed, and brushing the
head well. The head must be well brushed
when these lotions are applied.

A plaster of honey and wood ashes, we
have been informed, will make the hairgrow
on bald places. It is put on at eight before
going to bed. It is also. stated, in the work
referred to, that if 'a quantity of the finest
roots of the common burdock, taken out of
the ground in the month of December, are
bruised in a marble mortar and boiled in
White wine, say a handful of roots to a pint
of wine, for fifteen minutes, then strained
and the clear liquor applied, slightly warm.
to the head every night before going to bed,
that it will make baldness disappear. There
are many known cases of persons who had
their hair restored partially—a littlefine hair
came up, remained lot a little while, and
then vanished. When the hair is once lost.
we believe it is not possible ever to restore it
as it was before ; there' may be some cases
of perfect restoration, but we know of none.
The best way to treat the head, to preserve
the hair, is to brush it often, but not with too
hard a brush, and wash it every night or
morning with clear cold water, and rub with
a towel till it is about dry. Use a little pure
olive oil, hut very little, to anoint the hair.
Perfumes arean abomination to people of ex-
quisite taste and cleanly habits. As Beau
Brummel said, "pure air and country wash-
ing" were his cosmetics. Fevers of every
kind affect the hair and make it fall out. Af-
ter a fever or during the lever, thehair should
be shaved or cut shortohisprevents it from
falling out.

There are powders for taking off hair.—
These are made of unslacked lime and orpi-
ment. This is-moistened with water and ap-
plied in the state of a paste. Unslacked lime
itself forms a depilatory powder.

The hair can be colored by a solution of
the nitrate of silver, dissolved in water, and
applied with a sponge. Jr makes brown hair
!dark, red hair brown; and white hair of a
reddish-brown. The liquid should not be al-
lowed to touch the skin. A mixture of lime
and litharge made injo a paste with water,and
applied to grey hairs, will render them black.
It should be applied before going to bed, and
the heard or whiskers tied up in a cloth. It
takes considerable trouble to brush out_the
stuff next morning, and it renders the hair
harsh, a little olive oil is then necessary to

soften it.
To make a beautiful oil for the hair, take

a pint of olive oil and bring it up to 200° of
heat in a clean pan, (not iron), and add halt
an ounce of pearlash:and stir well for ten
minutes. Take it off and set it to cool, when
cold, a sediment will be found at the bottom.
Pour off the clear through a cotton clolh,and
put it up in a bottle for use. The pearlash
combines with the margarin acid-in the oil,
leaving the olein; this will not gel-thick and
will be free from odor. It cap be colored red
with garancin, (a preparation of madder),
but hair oils should never becolored. All the
hair oils of the perfumers are either of a red
or yellow color. This is to please the, eve of
the buyer, whomistakes an adulteratedfor a
superior article. Hair oils should be clear
and nearly colorless.' By exposing the olive
oil, refined tcs—descritied, tothesun, in well
corked bottles, it will soon become colorless,.
limpid as water, and exceedingly , beautiful.
Any person can thus prepare Ina own hair
oil. •

An excellent way., to treat the head is
wash it every morning with cold water; and
dry it well, rubbing it stiffly with a coarse
towel. When the hair is dry, put on a little
of the prepared oil desgibed, and brush well,
but it is not best to use too hard a brush.—
On every Saturday evening the head should
be washed with halfan ounce of borax dis-
solved in a quart of water. This will form
a soap with the oil in the hair, and when n
good lather is made, wash all off in cold wa-
ter, and dry well with a coarse towel, then
brush it down and sleepOR the subject. Next
morning it should be anointed with the pre-
pared oil spoken of. No oil is required to be
used by some people; no more should ever
be applied by- anyperson than will barely
suffice to take ofl its harshness and render it
smooth and soft.—scientifie American.

13'As tor As Ai man gets six dollars a
week. hecan live and get along. rather quiet-
ly and contented; as soon as his wages reach
twelve dollars a week, heneeds twenty-four
—gets in debt and"busts up," at that! Man
isapighpressure engine—vanity's the steam,
money the fuel; apply the principal and you
have the tate. D.TIM a note oal..

10,C00TIECES PAPER lIANGiNGS
AND BORDERS,

ITT received direct from the Manufacturers in
.1 Philadelphia and New York, ranging In prices
from S cents to per piece—all ofwhich kelvin sell
Wholesale and Retail at manufacturers prices.

Cold, Velvet. Oak and Marble Piiper, Decorations,
Statues, Fire Screens. Mouldings, Columns; &c. &c.
in fact every article 11F(.11 in Papering on hind. .

Paper Hangers. iderchants,and others supplied Inquantities to sell again at Manufacturers prices.,
The euhscriber has fitted up a room expressly for

Paper, and big variety is equal to that found in any
Store in the city. We will..guarantee that. the per,
ple u ill find it to their interest to deal with him in
preference to going to thi, city. ' It. BANNAN.
• N 11. i'aper hanger furnished when required.

Pottsville, March 1552 13—
NEW SPRING GOODS.;

jOHNSTON & CO. are now receiving and opening
a fiem :,1(11.i, of Goods of the newiost Styles

and latest fashions, selected firma the moat celebrated
tionufactutei-s-,their dress goods in the fancy line
are well w"rth the attention ofthe ladies whose, pa-
[collage is tespectfully Roth ited. Also.an extensive
assortment of tlw choiceid gmceries in all their varie-
tie,. (e‘cepr Rum, which we alwa vs exclude) ell of
which they design to sell' upon the most favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friends and the public generally io their fresh stock
orgoods, prom king [hit. no pains or attention on their
own part shall he spared to meet the wants of custo-
mers. Remember the place,CENTRE, Street,just op-
po,ite the Post Othce, Pottsville.

41
pieMei =•v•F4l :•-,# I*z. 7,4 011,1 4

e1P THE SUBSCRIBER II•VINGV- ,71 d upnnc. or the largest coach shop.
in the :tate, in Ctial Stieet,

'O. • l'a., nett Ind. 11. Adams& OL'Aticreen
Factory, sit, .le lila facilities for manufacturing all
hiods of t:arriagesandLight Waggons cannot

a ',tactical Mechanic, and having a
numherof years' experience in the business, he hopes
to gine generarsatiqtactior

All kinds of Carriages and Light Wagone kept on
hind. Alen, second-hand Wagonii,ke.

All repairs -neatly done Orders from a distance
promptly attended tr.

\VISTA R .A ..: KIRK.
June 5, 154523-if

. .

'; Di•S\r,.ty nes0:7.. Fiim IIVF 4: Niectich)e z L'-'77----- - -
,------- - ' - -

' '117f4 .3'et': ti , IMO II •)
`,., 7--- M.t fir

STILL ANOTHER REIRARRABLE
Cure of .Corununptiou,

And dangerous attsnilants.after havingligen given
tip to die liy Physicians and Friends, the an-

nals of history cannot furniiiii
•

11 plinutil he ritcnsirely known throughout' the world
(hers are tho:eaanfla laboring. iindersintifar disease!,

iptrI( h 1,11 promfatal. unltai arrested hg the pornerfu
AGENCY OF WI. SW A ViSE'r; _ _ _

CONIVOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
nt:AO, AND ilYrorivnii

PoistS oF Rocks, Frederick Courity,Mil.,}June nth. 1951. '

&vie.— Dear Sir:—Re'li'ving It a duty I
owe to the public, and in jitstice to you', 'have
itiooght proper to make known tine of the- most ex.
t raordi nary cures, in my own case, that 'has ever
1,..en truly recorded: In the 111011111 elf October last
I %las afflicted with Ic severe Fathering in my breast.
which formed a large ahcess, and al9el communicated
it. my Lunen. and very much afflicted them, and dis-
eic.rged largo quantities of corruption, external and
int, mat, that in .11141. grant hien passed through my
Liuma, which I threw up. My breath could alsollass
tlitmi2l: my Lungs, aml inixthrough the cavity ofmy
bleat Ylliiapparent rase, attended with a violent
remelt. day and night, loss or hpoellte. anti extreme
debility. so that elf physicians thought toy caaeuen-
tirely hopeless atO beyond the power of medicine,.
I remained iri this Wretched condition for niong time
until t was wasted to-a mere skeleton. 'and. there
peened to be no hop- e-for me, but havingread in the
bublic papers ofthe.many wonderful cures performed
sy your C401,1'0'17%1) SVIIFP OF WILD CHERRY,

.1 immediately sent to Baltimore for five bottles and
rotalrlellil,lll,use, and to mygreat satisfaction and
anxious faintly, the alicess or opening in my lungs
began to heal, awl- the cough subside, and on using
ten bottles I toss reetored to perfect health. I feel
very gale tilland firmly believe. that to your 1121U-
:011P meth( the, under the lilrssingn of Divine Provi-
dence. I am aidebied lor this great change, and I sin

happy tosay that I ant now enjoying as good health
as I ever havo.

I- or the satisfaction of those who are not acquain-

ted with me, I -append to this certificate tho names
oflentlemen well and favorably,known Co large
portion of the citizens ofMaryland and Virginia, and
trill iinithtle.ns.induce all who are similarlyafflicted to
try your wonderful and Invaluasie Compound•Syrup
-of Wild Cherry. Yours, Very Respectfully,

THOMAS DIXON.
The sole.criber is well acquainted with Thomas

bison, and.can testify that he has been afflicted an
above represented. I regard his recovety as almost
a mil itch,. lie is a worthy member ofsociety.

Pd..i,r of Berlin Cirruit,'Bultimore.Conference.
Wedlie underxigned,residents'ofthe Point ofRocks

and viciitity,are acquainted withThomas Dixon' and
know him to have been afflictedas abuse represented
and was thought by his friend?, as well as by our
tuna skillful physicians, to be oast recovery, hut-by
the eX..ll;iiVe use Of that ine.tintable remedy, Dr.
6'bra i ,xcr's•Cwmpound Swrup of irild Cherry,is now re
Floret] to perfect liesttli, and we_ feel duty bound to
tecommend thin valuable medicine to all :who may
he sunitatly afflicted.

Fred. Stuck, Metchavt, I O.Thomas,
Lloyd C. Belt. , W. 11. Smith,
rtarnitei ilaoser,
William S.Watkins, Philip Haines,
John Walter. Philip Idelgaithalm.
The above invaluable medicine is the result of

many years extensive practice In Philadelphia by
Dr. Swayne. •

Very Important Caution.'
Benrenther no preparation of Wild Cherry is geti-

nine, except the original snide as prepared by Dr.
OWayer.• see that his Portrait is on the wrapper
around each bottle, Until you obtain this Compound
'yell will never know the real virtues of Wild Cherry.

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Sarayne's Celebrated Veratirage

A safe and effectual remedy for Worms; Dyspep-
Qm, Cholera Minims, sickly or Dyspeptic

children or adults; and the, most
useful Faintly Medicine .

ever offered to the
Public. •

.1. Av ars, iiiiiehly respectable merchant of Wil-
liam-volt, Pa., states : I have tried your Vermifuge
111 Illy family, and ran speak in the very 'highest
teams of it. illy n ifs Is so much pleased with it she
wilt ie., ..Oiler.

Rclie n4.er ! ituny in genuineexcept that in square
to it, the p,,ara it of DR. SWATNII 00 each

pi 4 r.
See that the Wine i• spelt' correctly;

SWAYNE.
Dr. sicaysr:sSar:ur erkate.l Surnspariaa and Extract'

of 'Air Pans,
Thee are tind.-.libiedly the hest Pitts offered to the

pm ht tr,:nnti nu f.itittly etionitt be without them. Safe
aril ,•3.y In Meir operation, w it60.111 producing tiny
grieiiis rain or LIII0,0381 I feeling, They re pecnnl-
arly adapted to cleanse and purify, thereby rendering
11 fit to nom ish and invigorate lite whole syStem. A
rem: dos, • trill oftentimes prevent a severe attack'of
sit hie and for complaints to which• females are
sohj ert they are invaluable. No Pills ran have a het-
ter effect than these for monthly irtegUlaritics which
occasionally happen to women. They .assist at the
rommeneement of puberty; also when there is a
check from cold. or involver exposure, and even at

the time ofIli,ir ern iie cessation. by taking this
mediritte women would he carried on through with
the eliange of lifo wit:milt danger or Infringement on
their avire yotrthrul days ofwomanhood. •

to obtain the genuine, see that they
are in boxes titrned out of the solid -wood, covered
n'ittt a red label It the signature ,of Us. Swavng

thereon. . • . ItEMOVA.
Dn. SwsvNC; Arriprietor of the widely .celebrated

Comeoi nn-StIIVP Op WILD, ell Fitt" and other FAM-
ILY rdEDICINEe. has removed his frinsipalphice from
t be corner ofEighth and Rare streets to N0.4 NORTH
SEVENTH Street, above Market, Philadelphia,
where all orders•mnst he addressed.

AGENTS FOR SCHU YLKILL COUNTY.
JOHN C:DROWN, Pottsville,ra.

JAMES. 11.• FALLS, Plinersville; Pa .W. can%
C. & C. lei NTrINREa, Nchoylkill Haven. Maim
sit lesLED,, Port Carbon ; Joith A. tlirro,. Taylors-
ville; 11. F. Ilsss,Titscarora E. J. Fai,Tantagtia ;G.
itetrkii turn, New Castle; W. MONTCLIVII. W. PRICE
St.Clair ; urea & SITATAJAII,Parter:OII; 'PAUL BASS.
Plnegrove; attn.& liars Dv, Tremont; CoCattth6 k
Son, Llewellyn; Joon Wit.t.tsats, Atitidleport; C.
Frtsittg, 01WigrbUrg; CoSMos & Room), New
Philadelphia t d. Wars, Orwlyalittre Leading; 3.
STANToß,Mesesesburg; JACOB K•urrseas, and G.
& E. WEIS?. Lower Mahantango; and by all Des-
ler* in medietne everywhere. •

reAgenti wishing a fresh supply ofliltSwavxt'i
MEntelata will please send tbeivorders to Gm Prla•

'Opal Office Philadelphia:
"Rept' 13,'MI. EEO

May 10, 185
BRADT & ELLIOTT

IfeiWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERBIN
Clocks,Watches, Jerrelery, Silverand Plated
Ware. The subscrlbersorferlorsale at their es-
tabllsliment,twodoorsa bovelhe Miners'ilank,

Centrestreet, Pottsville, Pa. A splendidassOrtment of
Clucks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
itc., at such pricesac cannot fall to give satisfaction,
and to which we Invite the attention of purchasers,
assuring them that ovary article is warranted as rep-
resented. ,

. Oar stock consists In part of a full assortment of
GOLD 4. SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do do Lepine do
Silver Table and Tea-spoobeiNantle ornaments,lan-
cyGoods, Watches, Jewelry and gold pensoient to
all parte ache United Staten by mail, with prifect
safety. We are determined to cell at less prises than
the namearticles arc sold In Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this advertisemeni, and examine
our stock when youvisitrottevine.

Wiatl BRADY,
J. STEWART ELLTOTT.

49 I st_-Mee.14.16;k0
Parlieularatiention paid tothe repairingofallkind

or watches.

REMOVAL: REMOVAL! !
"TCSIPUS PUGIT:"-- The truth-of

4j• the old Latin proverli,-""Time Flies."
7•is apparent to all the world ; anti 4••••the importance and cOnvenlence of be- s'"
Mg enabled to mark the momenta as they Ily, having
by almost universal custom rya* a watcha necessa-
ry appendage to the person ofevery body, the under-
signed is happy to announce to his friends and the
public that he has justfitted up an entire new estab-
lishment. in Thompson's new building, on the corner
of CENTRE: AND MARKET-streets, POTTI4VII.I.E,
where he Is prepared to sell all kinds ofJewelry and
silver ware, also, a large assortment of Watches',
gold and silver, (full jewelled) Levers, &c., and also
a great variety of Clocks of all prices and quality,all
of which will be sold cheaper than thcchcapest-

lie hopes, by strict attention to business, with mo-
lerale charges, to merit a rontinuoance of the liberal
,atronagc he has heretoforereceived.

JAMES W. HEATON.
41-tfOct 11.11351

VALUABLE PROPERTY,
AT PRIVATE SALE.

WILL be sold at Private Sale, the valuable Centre
street property, in the Borough of Pottsville, alt.

rutted on the North West corner of nigh and Centre
streets. The Lot is 40 feet front on Centre by 200

• feet deep, running to Railroad Itirret.—
On the premises, on Centre Street, are

Hai erected two, Two-story Frame Dwelling

If I Houses, well finished, and in excellent
condition. There are al:th erected, on
the rear of the Lot, EIGHT TENANT

HOUSES.
Said property Is located in one ofthe best business

portions of the Borough—is near the Public Buildings
—has every convenience, and Is unquestionably one
of the Most desirable properties In the Borough of
Pottsville, either for private residences, or for eat

slog on any public business.
For Terms.and other particulars, apply to the sub-

scriber. MARY NELIGII„
No. 174 Poplar street, Philadelphia.

or to BENJAMIN T. TAYLOR, Pottsville.)
Dec. 6, 1851. 4941 NJ

DR HEAVE

HOYT'S eli4P POWDERS.

THIS preparation Is now being offered to the public
as guarranteed Cure for the HEAVES in Hor-

ses. and as the only known medicine lit the world
having been used In the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for, the last 07 year; and he has
never known it to fail in a single Inman(e'of produ-
cing a lasting cure, and leaving the horse in good
spirits for work. The utter inrompetenryof the horse
for labor, when troubled with this common disease,
should induce everyone having such to apply imme-
diately for this remedy. Price one dollar per package,
which will be sent " with full directions ,"to any part
ofthe United States All letters or communications
to be addressed " Post Paid," to I. P. lIQVT.

Rear ofNo. 10 South Fifth Street,
i Philadelphia.

31-Wholesale Agent for the United States.
N. B.—Agents wanted throughout the country, to

to whom a liberal discount will he given; and their
names 'placed in the advertisements. Address as
above.

Dr. finyt's IteaVe Powders for sale, wholesale and
retail, by H. BARRAN,

Sole Agent for Schuylkill County.
41.entOct. OPSI

132.11K1E3'S Patent Firo Proof PAINT.
EOM 01110. •

91111 E Subscribers have Justreceived a further sop-
.IL ply of this singular and valuab esubstanre.• In

addition to the state color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown, resembling the sand Atone now In
cue, and so much admired for the front of bulidingi-

ItL principal ingredientsarc sifica,altiminnand pro-
toxide of Iron, which In the opinion of scientific mr,ir
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
twoformer 30,30m:tees being non-conductorsondthe
latter acting as a cement, tobind the Whole together
and make a firm and durable paint. -

For use it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush, the same as ordinary parat, to wood
Iron, tin, zinc, canvass, papas, Arc. It hbrdens gradu
ally andbecomes fire-prool. It is pull:Warty suita-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat afd car:decks
railroad bridges,fences, A took° tied with the
`article is, equal toone ofslate, ata vast saving ofex-
pense. -

Specimens may Ire seen at the omen .if the subscri-
bers. lIARRISON, BROTIIeRS ft- Co.,

No. 431 South Front St., Philada.
17,-tfApr1122.1848

SOMMUNG NEW.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS AT PIDLADEI:
phia wholrgale prices. .The undersigned has

opened in the Silver Terrace building, Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Itrotertes, Pro-
visions, risb, Oil, kr.: allot which will he sold at.
the came prices that eountry merchants pay to toe
Philadelphia .jobbery, freight added. All Rhode:old
at this establisibment, are purchased from tilst hands
In the cities or, Nevi Stork andPhiladelphia, and deal-
ers will he supplied here, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchants have In buying from (became
parties.

Merchantsare respectfully solicited tocall and ee-
amine for themselves, before visittnethe city. .

C. J.'OOIII3INS, Agent.
174f.April 28,1851

WaririNG ENGINE= SURVEYOR, &c
ritnE aobscriber having located himself in Market
I street, between 'Centro and Second, opposite N.
M. Wilson, Fag's., 'office, begs to offer his profession-
al services to the Owners of Coal Lands, COO Opera-
tors, and others. lie has, for several years.been en.
gaged as Engineer. Surveyor, and Manager of Coal
Mines in the North ofEngland,and has hadsome years
experience in this County. Any world enfrauted to
his care. will be executed carefully and promptly.—
Ile wouldask a trial ss thebeat recommendation and
test ofbis abilities. CEO. K. OMITS.

Nov. 22, 1851 , 47-if

A usEnn. NEW WORE.

WEICIIIT Tables of different lengths of Round,
Square and Flat Ear Iron, Steel,&c., by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—this In one of the most useful works
published for Dealers and Workers in Iron,and those
who use it, ever issued. , So correct are the calcula-
tions, that any lryon can safely buyand sell with the
Book, without e ell weighing the Iron an 4 Steel.—
..lust published, price 25 cents, and for sale wholesale
sad retail by , D.BkrialAN.

By enclosing nine postage stamps, the work will be
mailed free; to any part ofthe countytThe Trade
supplied at the usual discount:, - • • ,

Jan. 24,1859. • • 1' 4
(..to :I:4z

Soatb East Corner of Crow* ¢ Pin Strats,Phitado
rime UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE TIIE
jvarious qualities of Brown and Pale Soaps, and'

respectfully invite the attention of purchasers, resi-
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON Ss CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the
above Establishment, solicits the patronage of his
friends, and will attend to all orders sent by molt or
oterrwist. .

Nitta* May14,1141. EMI

1941

lUMFDIED VEGETABLE PAINT OIL.
Price 371 Ceizet per dallon by the lies,' or Barrel.
rtiO PAINTERS. Oil iMeichants, and Canal Boat-
.L boat builders, Wheelwrights, Car, Omnibus and
Agricultural Implement makers,lron Railnig,Tin and
MetallicRoof Manufacturers, Iron Founders, Ate..

The subscriber offers to the notice of the above
named parties, a new relined Vegetable Paint
which having been thoroughly tested, has proved a
very good substitute for Linseed Oil, for every de-
scription of out-siJe work.and at less than half the
price.

This Oil will min witti,allkinds of coloured paints,
(whether Fire proof or not,) used fol. Steam and
Canal Boats, Brick fronts. Frame buildings, Bridges.
Fences, lin and Iron roofs and gutters, all kinds of
Iron work, Agriculturidlmplements, Carts and Wag-
ons. Itdrier, hard witli a tine glqs3. will stand heat
equal if not better than Other oils, and polessei,when
dry, cosmell. It is suitable for ;diming Doors, Sash-
es, or any other work. Where White Lead Is used.

The low price of this is an Inducement to Far.
mers to use Ohio paint mired with this Oil, instead
of lime wash, as it is a great preserver ofwood work.
'Fence posts and raila;coated twice with this Oil
alone, will be preserved,for many years. For male by
the Erg or Barrel by B. BANNAIC

• Agent for the Manulacturers.
PIIII4DELPIIIA.4I3ICII 14th, lESUN..

The undersigned, Hattie Painter, have uaed the
new Refined Vegetablo'Oil, and find it good for all
Jark rotors, or for first coating White, and we think
it the best substitute foi• Linseed 011; we have seen.

• THORN IS: TILTON,
':No. 74 North Sixth Street.

JOEL T., THORN,
Twelfth twat Filbert Street.

CASIDXM, N. J., March 5.1th.1851.
flaying used the Relined Paint Oilon wood and Tin

Roofing, I have found if an excellent article, and be-
lieve it will prove mush more J.luralite for all outside
Pain' methan Linseed OIL ROUT. GREENFIELD.

March 6. 1n52. 10.1f
N. In Nvamrants

(Realty's Roe, Xeriergiall street, Pourviiie .Potna.,
Pluinbing Shop.

TIM;CONSTANTLY' ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
II all sizes of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and Single Acting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al
kinds of Brass Cocks for water and steam, Brass Oil
Cups' and Globes far Cnaines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Plumbing donehe neatest manner at
Elie shortest notice.

N. B. C.ash paidfor old Brass and Lead.
Pottsville, Oet. 26. 1650.

PAPER HANGING STORE,
POTTSVILLE.

PAPEI for Parlors, Halls,Chambers, Offices,&c.,
rich Velvet and_plaitillordersaic. The subscribe'

has madwargangementii for a 'large supply of Paper
Hangings with two extensive Manufacturers in Phil•
adelphia and New York, and will keep astoodan as-
sortment as can be found in any one store in Phila-
delphia, all ofwhich he,will sell wholesale andretail
as cheap as it can be purchased In Philadelphia.

He has Paper for common-warp:Wes as lowas 7 cents
a piece,and glazed PaPersal '23and 25 cents a piece.
Also Cold Papers and Decorations, Oak, Marble and
Panel Papers, Fire-board Scenes, Statue..., &c., em-
bracing as fine an assoglinent assail be fount' at any
store in Philadelphia. '

Paper Hangers'Merchants and oih'ers, purchasing
to sell again, can be supplied at city wholesale prices,
carriage added.

Paper Curtains in gr6t variety, fur sale by the doz-
en or single pieces, whiiiesale and titan.

-B. HANNAN,
Bookseller, Printer, Publisher and Binder. Pintsville.

March 6, 1852. 10—
.

DYSPEPSIA.
ii-.,...0"Vg1,,411-1-74.4....---:
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VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA 'BITTERS

Tie west Pepslse Falsity Malicia& of tie
Used by PAysiiisits 01/Ark Shitlill•

MUM BITTERS remove , morbid secretions
a. purify the blood, give great tone and vigor to the

digestive °trans, fortify the syStem against all future
disease. can be taken with safety, at md time debili-
tating the patient—being grateful to the most deli-
tatestomach, and reniarkable fur their:cheering. in-
vigorating, strengthening, and restoratiVe properties,.
and an invaluable andante remedy for:,DYSPEPSI A
inlt• worst forms. A lim, Meet'Complaints. Jaundice,
Heartburn, Costivenear, Faintness. Disorders of the
Skin,Liver, and Skin,Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits,
Nervous Head-ache. Giddiness, Palpitatian of the
Heart. Sinking and Fellness of Weight lathe Sto-
mach. and all other diseases caused by an impure
state ofthe blood, liviir,ect.,vshlch tend isdebilltate
and weaken the system.

FEMALES who Stirrer from a morbid and unman.
Ir3l condition, will find. this Medicine of Inestimable
value. In till cases of GENERAL DEBILITY Ibis
Medicine ACTIN LIKE i CUMIN! THOUSANDS have
tested its efficacy; and; thousands more are now tm.
der treatment; and not nue solitary case of failure
has yet been reported... Volumes codld be filled with
certificates of those :'who have been permanently
cured. • • •

Call on the Agent, and get ii,Phamphlet. containing

the Certificates of IlernarkabW Cute, and the , high
estimation In which this Medicine is held by the
Public Press—can be had of tbe.Agents, free.

Price 54)cente Or the ernalWand 01 far the large
Princlpil .otrice; 122Fulton Street,l ew York, up

stairs. • Also for wale hy
JOHN o,agowpt.Pottsville, - • '
JACOB it, LAWRENCE, Itteerwville,

so:i4pnts for Schuylkill County.
`pm% : 60 tf

•

NEW SPRING SILKS, SUAWLS, AND
DRESS GOODS.

A CNEW .t. CO., 186 CriIESNIIT STREET. Phil-
adelphia, have received by the late Steamers from

Mame and. Liverpool. iheir.new stock of SPRING
COOPS, "!kit they offer to ladies and Gentlemen,
Vli IL, ' the city, at very low prices for rani,.

i mbrnidered White Canton Crape Shawls, rang-
ing in pike from 020 to 8100.

100 Plain do with handsome fringe, 8.10 to $2O.
200 Brocha Long Sliawlii,white, scarlet, blue, orange,

black and green, from $l5 to $4O.
.100 Elegant colored and black silk hlptillag, new

patterns.
100 act Lace Shawls, and Mantillas, superior iinal-

it'.t,300 leCett Ortiill rigllred BrOCatirSilksisprinit color,
200 .lo plain Carnelian and solid colors.
3000 yards India Silks,neat stripes, plaids and plain.
2100 .. printed Muslin de Lains, Paris goods.
3000 " Barege de Eakin. from 15 to 37i cents.
5000 " French printed Muslin,. and Lawns.
1000 '' Printed Fa Maid Silks, in every style.
1000 " Mauslin'ite liege. for travelling dresses.

,100 doz. Ladies' Kid Gloves,white, black, and spring
colors.

100 doz. " Silk " Paris make, with a choice
stock of the most fachlonable Ribbons, Ladles' Em-

' broidered Cuffs, Sleeves, Collar,. anti Chemizetts,
white and black ailk and cotton hose.

We are constantly receiving new goods front auc-
tion sales in this City and New York. which we sell
'atextremely low prices, at ISO CHESNUT Street: .
' April 3, ISM. 11-2 m

TO TIIE LADIES OF
SCIIUYLKILL COUNTY!

JV. DuNil', respectfully invites the ladles gener-
sally, who may visit Philadelphia to purchase Dry

Rands, to call at hisstore, well known as the FRENCH
DRY OtiODS_ STORE, .N& 41 NORTH MIMI]
STREET, above Market, East side; and look over
his Stork, before making their purchases. Ile has
Super Vark DressSilks,ofall widths, and of the very
beet quality; Rearitrfst Fancy Dress SilJ,s, comprising
handsome Plaid, Striped, Brocade and Changeable,
of the newest styles, in great variety ; Paris all Wool
-Vous De La:nes, a very handsome assortment ofneat

and gay styles; Were Styles.' Sartre De Laines, in
great variety, with a full assortment of

French Lawns, Figured Swiss,
• Figured Bareges, ' CaMbrice & Jeconets.

Silk Tissues, • •farts Embrniticries,
Plahl Ilareges, f illank Nett Mitts,
PartilKidd Gloves, Handsome Ribbons,
Inca Capes, " Worked Collars, etc.

SIIAWLS,SHAWI.S.—Crape,Thibet, Cashmere, and
other Shawls, very cheap.

The whole stock will be sold as low as Goods of the
tame quality can be bought in the city; and the store
Is the handsomest, most convenient, and bes't lighted

Philadelphia—Sail and see. 3. V. DITPlty.
N0..11 North Eighth Street.

11-3m'=

LADIES, •WHY WILL YOU DE
UNHAPIPT?

IXTUEN PROFESSOR TANTIORN, the celebrated
V T ASTROLOGER of the leth Century, gives ad-

vice in all antra ofthe heart; which, If alloweiLean—-
not fall to guide the single, to a happy marriage, and
makes themarried happy!!! Ladies Who see unhap-
py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,,
consult him daily, they follow his advice and are made.
happy. Others consult him to know what is befo'‘e,
them; ethers neck Information of those they terve,
and all 310 made happy and contented! !t lf yon. val-
ue your future happinesa, delay no longer, !consult,'
him yonrself and his hippy.

Terrac.—For .an interview of 15minutes •rarents, in ,

felt Si. All Letters and Interviews ate strictly
vale and conGdential. All Letters prepaid secure a
private interview, these at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and moat in-:violable secrecyobserved, all letters to be pre-paid.—':
No. 3, Cremestreet, Secondhouse, North side, aboveSchuylkill, Sixth, Philadelphia.

WEAI.TI9 AND GOOD- FORTUNE.—Gentlemechlook toyour interest before it le too late! ! iniContt
and follow the advice of Professor VANDORN ; if
you do. success will crown all your undertaking.—
Men who have been unfortunate and unauccessllolife and In business. : Men who have worked hard andntrhggled against adversity and, misfortune the grew,
ter part of their lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward in the world the morn things went
against them lit These men have consulted hint forthe last20 years, and all those whowere :wise enough
to fellow his advice are note rich and happy,rwittbs
those who neglected the advice he gave them, arc still
struggling with adversity. Terre! for gentlemen 117,
for an interview of 15 minutes, in full et No. 3,
George street, Second harm, North side, aboveSchuylkillSixth, Philadelphia

April 17, 1952, MIMI
• rEartrawaY! lizainnwartv!!
ROUSSELL'eI and ilaimits Eau Lula:rale Odorant",

a most capital article for cleansing the head and
hair.

yinalere Aromatique. a ,superior ankh; for thetoilette. preferable to thebeat Cologne.
Otnn'e Chemicalflair Invigorator, ' r
Veloo's MagicHair Oil.. • ,-

14elao'sParisian Fluid for curling.the
Cienn's Roman lialydor, for the Completion

.

Purified CharcoalPaste, an excellent ankle fort heteeth.l • <=

TrebleExtracts, for the Oindkerehlef -

Genuine Bear's Oil In Bottles anti
Glenn's Indian Oil for the flair,. .
Ronagell's Amandine for chopped Nails,
Fenner's Celebrated Pomade Divine.'..r
potiorome for the hair, a finer/gnat article;
Ilatiars Rose Tooth Paste, 7, •
Dasiel's Depilatory Powder the 'removingBair, •-•

Wheeler'. Teaberry Tooth Wash,
ILoitaseil °dentine, altoto Tooth Pure;
Cologne, Florida.Bay indlayeader Watele.Forsale 'title bianulbeturer's prices at

D, D4NNANi'd Cheap Variety atom,
rah. 14,1555.

MAXIMS FOR THE ii-011NO

Keep good company or none.
Never be idle. If your hands cannot, be

usefully employed, attend to the-cultivaton
of your mind.

Always speak the truth.
Make few promises.
Have no very intimate friends.
Keep your own secrets if you have any.
When you speak to a person, look him in

the face.
Good character is above all things else
Never listen to loose or idle conversation.
Yu& character cannot be essentially in-

jured eitc.pt by, your own acts.
When you retire to bed, think over what

you have been doing during the day.
Make no haste to be rich, ifwould prosper.
Never play at any game of chance.
Never run in debt unless you see a way to

get out.
Our greatest blessings often arise Irorn the

disappointment of our most anxious hopes,
and our most fervent wishes:

L et us know,
Our indiFeretion sometimes rerVe, us well,
When our deep plots do fall; and that should ten'h us
There's n.divinity that shapes ourends,
Rough hew, thew how we will."

WISE LAWS
Evil nieu speak as they wish rather than

'what they know.
lie that would enjoy The fruit must not

gather the flower.
Never open the door to a little vice, lest a"

great one should enter also.
An hour in the morning is worth two in

theafternoon.
All things are scion prepared in a well-or-

dered house. _

. .

-

However little we may have to do, let us
do that little well.

Nothing begets confidence sooner than
punctuality.

Fait dealing is the bond and cement of
society.

Money isa useful servant but a tyrannical
master.

It is enter to suppress thefirst desire, than
to satisfy all that follow it.

• That virtue which parleys is near a sur-
render.

The world. is a workshop, and, none bu
the wise know how to use ihe

137.Q14E TRADE, ONLY.-A. man is al-
lowed to follow only one business in Berlin.
A barber there Was recently fitted ten dial-
ers for having extvacted It' tooth .and taken
pay for it. Another 'barber was threatened
with the same'rate tar having bled.a man;
the wife ofthe man testified before the court
that she had tried in vain tofind a physician,
and therigular attensdant of the patient said
that.this was a case is which only immedi-
ate bleeding could brink ; relief—so the court
magnanimously let oft' .the barber without .a
fine, rn consideration of his having saved the
man'slife.

87. WREN the children are always up in
the nursery, you may cons true it into a su
sign that the mother doe! not care mu
about them.

Au,-trio

Alioteltautouo.
SAGACITY, OF Y.LEPTIANTS.

In the Island Of Ceylon, the value of ele•
phants to perform heavy labor can scarcely
beestimated. A late;traveller saw a troupe
of the& at work ntirecilomho, in the com-
missariat timberyard, oethe engineer's
department, in removing or stowing • logs
and planks, or in rolling about' heavy masses
of stone tor building purposes. I could not
(sayshe) but admire-the precision with which . •
they .performedtheir, allotted,taikt unaided
save by their own sagacity. They were one
morning -hard at work though slowly piling
up a qtantity ofelxiny. Thelowetrow ofthe
pile had been alreadylaid dovin, with math-
etuatical precisiOn, six logs side by side.—
These they had first rolled in from the ad-
joining wharf t. and, when I rode up, they
were engaged in bringing forward --the next
six for the second row in the pile. It wa
curious to observe those ; uncouth animals '
seize one of the heavy logs at each end, an
by means of their trunks lift -it up on the
logs already placed, and then anange itCTOSS• •
wise upon them with theinost perfect skill.
I waited whilst;they thus placed the third
row,' feeling a curiosity, to know how they
would proceed when the timber had to be
lifted to a greater height. Some ofthe loci
iveighed nearly twenty hundred /

There was a .short pause before the' fourth/
row was touched, but the difficulty was nosatinet perceived, than it was overcome,—
The saga cious animals selected two straight
pieces of timber, placed one end of each piece
on the ground,.With the other resting on the
top of the pile, so as to form a sliding for.
the next logs; and having seen that they
were perfectly steady and in a straight line,
the !bur legged laborers rolled,np the slope
they had just fOrmed the six pieces of ebony
for The fourth layer on the pile.; Not the least
amusing part of the performance was the
careful survey of the pile made by one of the
elephants, after,. placing each log, to ascer-
tain itit were perfectly square with the rest.
The sagacity of irlieSS creatures in detecting
the weaknesses in ihdjuogle-bridges thrown"
across some of,the sq.earns in Ceylon -is not
less remarkable.' share been assured that,
when carrying a load, they invariably pass
one of their fore=feet upon the earth•cover-
lag of the bridge, to try its strength ; and if
that feels too/weak -,to carry them across.
they will refuse to proceed until lightened of
their load. /-On One such occasion a driver.
persisted in compelling his elephant to cross,
a bridge egainst the evident wish. of the ai-

-1 imal ; ,and, as was expected by' corn! ,
rades, therotten structure gave way, elephant
and rider were precipitated into the river
andithe latter was drowned.

/ HABITATIONS OF CRUELTY.
, At a late meeting of the Royal Geographi-
cal Society, a paper was read, from which
the followmg,facts are taken :

" The inhabitants of the Feejee Islands
were stated to be cannibals of the worst de-
scription. Mr. Hunt, the Wesleyan miS-
slonary at one of them, stated that 500 per-
sons had been eaten in five years, within fif-
teen miles of his residence. When they see
a fine man, the remark they make is, "What
fine eating he would be." Some of them
eat raw human flesh, and chew it as sailors

-do-tobacco. They sometimes eat their best
I;fricnds ; sometimes they cut a piece off a
Man while alive, cook it, and ,then make
himself eat it." •

1:ME:1 IMM:1

tt When parents grew old, they were kill-
ed by their children. .Sometimes they were
buried alive or thrown to sharks.. Women,
also, on the death of their husbands, were
killed. Ori..some occasions they insisted on
being killed; in spite 'of the entreaties of
their children and friends. It was n common
custom to cut ofi a finger as a mark of grief
for the loss of a friend; and a few people
were to be met with who had not lost a fin-
ger from this cause."

Capt. Kellett and Capt. Fitzroy, of the
Royal Navy, confirmed the statements .of
Capt. Worth. A missionary informed the
present writer that he once'saw a long line
of stones which had been placed one at a
time by a powerful native, each stone being
the memorial.of a fellow creature killed and
eaten by him. -

FEMALE FLUTE PLAYERS
The Flute was invented by a Goddess. and

Sirens played. upon it. Although it was
more used by the other sex, there were ma-
ny females who were celebrated as flute
players. The most renowned of these was
Lamia, who was as much celebrated for her
beauty, wit, and good sense too, we believe,
as for her ability' as a flute player. Her
claim to beauty does not rest upon tradition
alone, as an amethyst is in a collection in
France upon which she is represented. She
was born in Athens, but went to Egypt, and
soon found favor at court. Ptolemy, being.
defeated in a sea engagement, lost all
wives, who were taken prisoners by .Deine-
trius. Lamia, who was one of them, in turn
conquered Demetrius—although she was
much older than lie,,and he was-the hand-
somest man of the age. Through her in-
fluence, he conferred such favors upon the
Atheniensi that they deified him, and dedi-
cated a temple to her, which-they credruts Lamia..

iiiorace peaks of bands of female flute
players, and of schools for their instruction,
and Athena-us gives the names of:many,
whose beauty and talent captivated the hearts
of some of the most illustrious persons rot
antiquity.
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r3:7" Fut Nous PUFFING.—The population '.:=A,f

of Pennsylvania is 2,311,786—ma1es 1,167,-
920 of these 500,000 smoke tobacco, each •,1-1.1
averaging 4 cigars, 4 incheslong daily ! At ;41'7
this rate, this army of smokers puff' rising
of thirty miles' length of cigars per diem;
and upwards of 11,000 miles per annum !

Surrounded the other day,by a detachment
of this puffing army ; the question was put
to one, seeming more wise than the test :
" Why do you smoke ?" The cadaverous r.i;L:
veteran replied, "Toaid my digestion." We rAi-;:,.;
thought then and still think, this a 'matter of i',44 `
opinion. Others, who have given the sub- :41-41
ject some attention say: ‘. Tobocco; impairs
the natural taste and relish for food, lessens
the appetite, and weakens thestomach:"—Dr.
Warren.
"It is a mistake to suppose Owl: smoking !-,;41 11-aids digestion. The very uneasiness which '441.,it were desirable: to remove, is'occasioned by 9.14,tobacco itself, or by some other means. If "i54,1)

tobacco facilitates digestion, how comes ttr
that after raying,' aside the habitual use of it, :4-0
most individuals experience an' increase of 416
digestive energw, and an accumulation of Mflesh r-Dr. ilfussey.

(Cr STRONG ATTACHMENT.—We heard
lately repeated, says theBrookville Amentan,..-:E;
the grounds of a strong and devoted attach- f 2 ±,:45-.
ment. -A,young and beautiful, but. poor 141.widow, was about to marry and old, rich ','l.(C
widower. Her friends wished toknow what nashe was about marry to him for. She feeling. SFly repliede-L" :lure love—l love the ground
(meaning farin, probably) on which he walks kiieand the very house in which he lives."—
There is a platonic love for you. There is anone of your schoolgirl foolishnesn in that. I'M,

0:7REAL FnENca BRANDT.iT made from V,,.5.,1
met .i,rape ; Rum from the sugar cane ; Ar-
rack,

VAI
a, liquor made in the East Indies, from v Id

rice ; Whiskey from malt and grain ; R 01... j'fl
land Gin from wheat flavored with juniper
berries ; British Brandy and English Gin are g4,
villainous compounds, often made agreeable tftto the palate by a variety of, deleterious mix-il:

Ilures. ).41,:','
1,41'

10" CAFFIR PuNissumENTs.—The culprit
is rubbed all over with grease ; he is then
taken to an. ant-hill, against which he is
placedand secured to the ground. Theant-
hill is then broken, and the ants !Ottocrawl
over him and eat his flesh from his bones,
which they Join tune most effectually.

EU" SINGULAR NorllECT.—Thevisitsof a
celebrated person to the Latin,school, and the
fuss made about it, is a remarkable. full!.
meat of the lines in Horace--“De artepoet
ica-n-139 1 '4 Parturiunt Monter, nascetu
ridtcnltis ts.'l—Boston Post. '

11:7"4Art! ii s Lori perhaps a lively:child 1.
and think it impossible that our love for i
can increase. But it becomes sick—and w
theri know, for the first time, how muc
more intensely and also painfully. we ca.;:,
love it!"

o:7Dgart SWIFT said with much truth
"It is useless to attempt to reason amano
of a thing he was never reasoned into."
The best argument will bethrown away u
oua tool, ; . _

;
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